JOB DESCRIPTION

Job title: Fresher Mobility Developer
Quantity: 20
Position type: full-time

About company
http://fpt-software.com/

Job descriptions

- Attend the training program from 1 to 3 months
- Get involve in various software development projects of FPT Software after the training
- The training course commences on 01/10/2013 (subjects to changes)

Job qualifications

1. English: good communication, TOEIC >= 650; able to understand well the interview conversation
2. Technical skills:
   a. Programming language: experienced at least on one of the following programming languages: Java, C, C++
   b. Technologies: experienced at least on one of the following technologies: J2EE, .NET, IOS, Android, Windows Phone
3. Be able to learn quickly new technologies

Benefit

Successful candidates will be part of a friendly, motivated and committed talent teams with various benefits and attractive offers:
- Trainee Allowance: around 5,000,000 ~ 7,000,000 (depend on skills/performance)
- Company shuttle buses provide convenient way of transportation for all employees.
- Other allowances: transportation allowance, lunch allowance, working on-site allowance, etc.
- FTown Campus provide many facilities for FPT employees such as football ground, basketball & volleyball, gym & yoga centre, restaurant, cafeteria, etc.

Contact Person
Interested candidates should submit a completed Curriculum Vitae/ Résume and Cover Letter (if any) to:

**Resource Assurance Incubation Center,**

**FPT Software Hochiminh Co.Ltd**

**Contact Person** : Ms Đào Thị Bích Trâm  
**Phone Number** : (+84 8) 3 736 2323 – 54048  
**Email for applications** : vieclam@fsoft.com.vn (file 2MB max)  
**Website** : www.career.fpt-software.com

*FPT Software – Where talents meet*